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Conservative hanking methods.
The Nehawka Bank.

We will look after your Income
tax reports. The Nehawka Bank.

Eugene Fitch shelled corn at his
home last Wednesday, delivering to
the feeders in his neighborhood.

Ross Prince is reported as being

weather.
expects

Farmers

able be up and around again, af-- the roads very bad and in some places
ter having a with a spell through the frost, making
of sickness. j pulling very difficult.

Wm. Estrange has rigged his Thiele, one of the
machine and engine up. and is country correspondents of the Weep- -

sawins wood at nis home in the
east part of town.

J. H. Steffins. the north side mer-
chant, together with his sister are
kept busy with trade, notwithstand-
ing the bad roads.

The milling company has cleared
up indebtedness and is posi- - the employ
tion to go ahead with the work of
grinding flour and feed.

A. C. Tucker was a passenger to
Omaha last Saturday, where he was
called to look after some business
matters for a short time

Edwin Shumaker. north of
shipped two car loads of

to the Omaha market last Tuesday,
accompanying the shipment.

Fred Stoll was dressing a number
of hogs the middle of last week and
will have something in the barrel for
the dinner table next summer.

Col. W. R. Young was a visitor in
Nehawka last Friday and Saturday,
conducting a fine hog sale for R. C.
Pollard, which was very successful.

Mrs. Vernon Fleischman, of north
of Nehawka, who has been at
her home for the past few days is
reported as being able to be around
again.

Senator A. Sturm and Repre-
sentative Fred Nutzman were spend-
ing at home, returning to
their legislative duties at Lincoln
Monday morning.

Among the new readers of the
Journal this week are C. W. Snyder,
Ray Christweisser and Jacob Min-nea- r,

whose terms of subscription be-
gin with this issue.

Mrs. H. F. St. John, better known
as "Grandma" St. John, who has
been feeling very poorly on account
of her advanced age and indisposi-
tion, is somewhat improved at this
writing.

Truman Tyson, one of the efficient

a
parents in Riverton. Iowa, a

short time last week where look-
ed business matters.

Raj-- who north-
west Nehawka. shelled corn last
Tuesday and delivered the same to
Jack Philpot. who is it .

Frank Boedaker of the Nehawka
Bank, has been feeling very
well on account of bad cold, ag- -

FARMERS
EAT

are serving excellent
dinner and our lunch counter

always ready

James Blake,
Nehawka Nebraska

gravated the prevailing
However, he is im-

proving daily and to be him-
self again soon.

Ray Christweiser, who lives north-Fleischma- n,

from north of town, were
delivering wheat at the ele-
vator last Wednesday. They found

to
had tussle broke

saw-- Mrs. Henry
ing

town, cattle

Sunday

ing Water Republican, has been con
fined to her bed at her hpme north-
west of Nehawka on account of a
slight attack of the grip, but Is now
able to be up and around.

Misses verna Harris and Edith ' 1"' to-- ! for the position
Frans. the tw efficient and ttllJLmLllm.lS lone experience in

all in a bookkeepers in of

of

ill

F.

the
bheidon Manufacturing company,
visited at their homes in Union over
the week returning to their
work here Monday morning.

Henry Wessell. the hardware and
furniture who is rustler, has
no complaint regarding the business
situation, and although the trade in
nails and bedsprings is little quiet
just now, he knows they will be Bel-
ling nicely in the near future.

D. C. West, president of the Ne-
hawka Bank, looks for better finan-
cial conditions in the future.
Me position to formulate

trood
club

belne made
Master Everett Rutlege, son of

the proprietor of the Nehawka print
ing office, confined to

ikst aUack
chicken pox. It is hoped young
man may be able to be "studies

moment.
The drug store of D. D. Adams &

Son has very busy place ofthnapl1"'
been

conducting recital, ,la,stvWek'tv,in

stock line of stationery

Mrs. Samuel Humphrey, who re--
SV5diNeh.avka- -into

Stoll residence, where will
at Sheldon Department for Mrs. Hum-stor- e,

was visitor the of phrey some pieces of large
his for

he
after some

Christmeiser. lives

using for

HERE
We

serve you.

disagree-
able

end.

man,

furniture, stove and side
which cannot and

will sell very reasonable.

Mechanical Bookkeeping
The Sheldon Department
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checking the
transactions.

Juniors Entertain
true fraternal spirit, the

example of which well
for to follow, Junior of

Nehawka schools,
gave a banquet to

the Fri-
day at which a
large present and

Order Your Repairs!
Do wait you have to the machine

to the field to your repairs. Order them and
them when you them. They may be
to get when them you will

be inconvenienced. It's your we're telling

NEHAWKA

F. KROPP,
Implement

NEBRASKA

The Lundberg Garago!
Spring be here, with the rush of busi-

ness, if you needing that overhauled, better get
after while the pressure of business not so
great. have time to devote to your Thank-
ing you your business are

The Lundberg Garage,
NEHAWKA NEBRASKA

Concrete Burial .Vaults!
We the best vault

produce. Constructed reinforced concrete, it is bet-
ter durable steel and the advantage

costing less. undertakers over the country
are handling goods.

Miller & Gruber,
NEHAWKA NEBRASKA

lent was had by members
of classes.

Served Dinner Saturday
The two Ladies Aid of

those jhfcs secured former
hawka was visitor town,

hungry fill looking business matters,
thriving

ceeds from went
being

and

Hake Improvement in Service
Messrs. M. F. C. G.
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very
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he effects
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after

Mrs.
K.

has

her

Mrs.
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Entertainment
Wesleyan club,

an organization

at
an elegant home constructed In on Wednesday, February 23rd. This
hawka, has completed is an exceptionally good musical
and last Wednesday moved from. and one
farm a few miles from town into all who are enough

Rough has an to hear thirty men
verv conclusion through excellent home for. himself and good appear.

of the moves that are wife, with modern conveni-- j The in having
in world ences, and one to they are en- - its manager Paul Schlichie- -
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will soon
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making possible
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Mr.

capital city.

Burke's class

sical ability and the result of their
training.

Back to the
W. O. Troop Robert, who

In a pretty season at the of
farm work last year, they : and asked to be remembered to
would take a little easier j

during winter for
the 'coming summer. ' Accordingly.
they moved to Plattsmouth in order

catUe which he has in feedlng-cas- h and roM,
yards . - j has been "installed" in the dnUw schoo

their store I Vifa rnmpa an ' - -

o a i E. C. Griffin moved to
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members arrived

and son
'strenuous

thought

rest up

register
. which'

It

is for assistance. So he and Robert
have again taken up their

Mr. and

and

and

one'

the farm north of town and will ; one of the prominent railroad
conduct hall, while ! lhe who ror the Past tw0
family remain Plattsmouth
the children attend school.

and

Grain Prices Looking' Better
B. O. and A. F. the

local grain dealers, are to quote
much better prices on corn at this
time, paying 45 cents for

a

a

the erade with "c
Tr T ! grand senior thea strong This.

more cents added now and then will
be greatly appreciated.

Something Hew and Beautiful
At the department store of F. P.

Sheldon, where everybody busy
and goods are coming in and going

in a there
taken Mr. Is a of

ginghamB. ; Mrs. W. Minor
Just ladles Ne--; P

j who Denver has
what right frequently

in nifty dress materials, all talk
ing about the extra patters that
are now on display at which
permit of each woman having a

supply new
for the coming

a Hice Business
The Sheldon Manufacturing com-

pany Just completing a very busy
season of manufacturing hog
which have gone out to breeders in
all parts of the country. In addition,
the past weeks. of open weath-
er have brought many orders for the
popular one-ma- n concrete mixer,
another Sheldon product that gain-
ing favor each year. These
hive been steadily until
the reserve stock nearly exhaust-
ed, thus hastening the time when
will be necessary to increase the

force and resume work on
the for the season.
With labor more than in
the years, the cpmpany will
not be hampered this season by a
lack of workman.

T Good Work
The regular examinations which

have been given during
week in the Nehawka consolidated

show good progress by the
of the scholars. This

a good both the students
and members- - of the faculty.
the are maintained at a high
standard one can find a pro-
gressive prosperous community,
and is no exception.

H. Pollard Injured,
Malcolm H. Pollard, as

i olPlard. has rounded out
nearly three-quarte- rs of a century of
life, during which he no small
part in making Nebraska the great- -

PAGE

est in the west, had the
fortune and bit
ice, himself severely,

first feared a fracture of his
hip had but present

are that
are the extent injuries.
Pollard resting as could

expected and hopes be
be about In of time.

many friends in Cass will
be pleased hear of

trust will recover the
his severe fall.

A Ability
A ago. Earl

partner In the firm the

to the
sale

here to news look after
the of his
J. Keithley, clever newspaper
woman of long experience, been

cover the and
Wednesday made first trip

in quest of news and

newspaper
serve

nvj

Will Give
The Nebraska Glee

Wesleyan univer-
sity students, will give an entertain-
ment the auditorium in

the same
the which will
the fortunate

residence. the young who
rina will

observance fortunate
which

the

der the of very
and orga- -
and this

marked ability.

Forgotten Friends
The many friends

for who
both

a
Albert

program daughter
the

who
h.ll Jack8on. where

and

surely

Farm

the

chine,

Tucker

dresses

schools

close friends Mrs.
Sheldon. Upon the departure Mr.
and Mrs. Clabaugh for the
Governor Mrs. Sheldon were
heard to express their regard for

put people Vicinity
all

matters
and

KoiT,c' and

RETURNS FROM

THE PHILLIPINES

soDy
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on men
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has been in the Philippine
lands as the head of large lumber
company, has returned to home
at Denver, where he resided prior to

to the Rhlllipines.
The return of Mr. Vallery to his

home was signalized by splendid
reception by the Knights

number three nros- - mg warden orfairly average.
Templar, and long a prominent mem
ber of Colorado comman-dr- y.

The return of Mr. Vallery will be
learned with great interest by the old

in city, where dis-
tinguished gentleman spent his boy-
hood days where many of the

out steady stream, Is much old school mates and associates still
Interest in the late mill reside. Vallerv
ments of fine which have J. Streight, Mrs. Kate

arrived. The of and T. T.i vin of this
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FUNERAL OF MRS.

LAURA ANN GARGES

Former Resident of .This City Passed
Away at Omaha and Funeral Held

at Horning Cemetery.

From Saturday's Dally.
The body of Mrs. Laura Ann Garg-e- a

arrived this afternoon at 1:12
over the Burlington from Omaha,
where the deceased had passed away
on Thursday at the home of her son,
G. A. Garges. Mrs. Garges was a
former resident of this city and a
pioneer resident of Mills county.
Iowa, where the family resided for a
long period of years.

Laura Ann Smith was born in
Schuyler county, Missouri, Febru-
ary 11, 1848, and resided in that
county during her girlhood days and
was on June 23, 1868, united in mar-
riage to Sanford W. Garges at Lan-
caster, Mo. The family later moved
to Iowa, where they resided for a
number of years and later moved to
Plattsmouth to make their home. The
husband and lather passed away Feb-
ruary 10, 1914, and was buried at
Horning cemetery south of this city.

of GargesLincoln. im-- )

financial

of

5ave

here

of

at It--

Btaged

held at the home in Omaha this
morning and the burial held in this
city.

QUEEN ESTHERS HOLD A

MOST PLEASANT MEETING

The Queen Esther society of the
Methodist church met at the home

iof Miss Florence Balser Tuesday
evening to attend the routine busi-
ness of the society and a very pleas-
ant time was enjoyed by the young
ladies. One of the chief matters to
come before the meeting was the
discussion of the plans for a market
which the society expects to hold
during the first week in March.

During the afternoon dainty and
delicious refreshments were served
that added to the pleasure of the
ladies and they departed homeward,
feeling very appreciative of the hos-
pitality afforded them by their hos-
tess.

FOE SALE.

One good farm team, work in all
harness, single or double. Can be
seen at the old Manspeaker livery
barn. Call phone 659--

A. W. SMITH,

For croup or sore throat use Dr
Thomas' Eclectric Oil. Two sizes,
30c and 60c. At all drug stores.

(Continued from Thursday's Weekly)
Reba Faris has been absent the

past week on account of illness.
The fourth grade is laboring with

that hard process known as long
division.

We are sorry to have Faris
but are for her early

recovery.

Union School

Cleoma
Labsent hoping

Mary Donnelly Robb was absent
Wednesday, going to Nebraska City
for treatments.

Wenesday was the first day of
perfect attendance in the first pri
mary in the past six weeks. '

Enid Swanson is back in school.
after having been absent a number
of weeks on account of measles.

Louise Foster and Helen Warden,
second primary students, have been
neither absent or tardy this year.

Those having the highest average
this semester were Sarah McQuinn in
the 8th grade an Sara Upton in the
7 th grade.

Notes

Arthur Foster has the honor of
being the only one in Miss McCar- -
roll's room who has been neither ab
sent or tardy this year.

The following pupils have been
neither absent or tardy this year in
Miss Sackley's room: Bessie Mead,
Marie Leach, Clyde Porter. Dorothy
Foster. Cecil Niday, Raymond Edwin
and Ruth Warden.

Those having perfect attendance
records for the first five months of
school, in the 7th and 8th grades,
are:.. George Garrison, Beulah Niday.
Allison Clark, Mabel Burbee and
Evelyn Fuller. We would be glad
for a greater number in the re-
maining four months.

Nine boys and four girls were

Quaker Minister Is
Grateful to Tanlac

r2 '
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in
either knows or has heard

of the Rev. Parker Moon, who for a
full half has devoted his life
and talents to school and

work for the of
or

"Uncle as he is more
came from fine old

stock and there is not
a better known or more highly

citizen in that part of the
state. In to his

to health by
he said:

"About five years ago I a
My

trouble was nervous My
was very poor and my food

seldom agreed with me, and I had. to
live on a very diet. I

a great deal from
and dizzy I had severe pains
across the small of my back and was
badly most of the time.
In fact I was so weak and
I was not able to attend to my duties.

"This made me very ner-
vous and I could not sleep at night.

I would lie awake most
all night and was in that
more or less for five years. My

said he could not do any

neither absent or tardy in the
as Warren

Donald Lucian La
Rue, Justin Lowell Mc

John Erwin,
David Mead,

Pell, Helen Louise
Clark and Marion Clark.

The for the
ond quarter in the 6th grade were:
Bessie Mead, Marie Leach, 92;

Moose
Madge Iola
and Melvin 90. the

5th grade: Helen 96;
96;

and Fulton 93.
HIGH

Fire drill was

Niday visited the High
school

3EVERBODY ISn

A-,-: A,. V-;-
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Rev. Parker 3Iooa

Nearly everybody Southwest
Missouri

century
Sunday or-

ganization Society
Friends Quakers.

Parker," fa-

miliarly known,
rugged Quaker

re-

spected
referring remark-

able restoration Tanlac,

suffered
general breakdown. principal

indigestion.
appetite

restricted suf-
fered headaches

spells;

constipated
rundown

condition

Frequently
condition

physician

and went back forth three times
but did not get the relief I had hoped
for. I got so bad off I was
not able to get around with any de-
gree of I was also told I
had heart trouble.

"I had read about Tanlac and, as
it been very

to me, I decided to try it. I got
a bottle and had taken only a few
doses until I could notice a marked

in my I no-

ticed that I was not
any more with sour

after which was a great re
lief.

"I kept on taking Tanlac until I
fully my health. My appe-
tite is I enjoy my meals
and I not find it now to
take any laxative of any
kind. I can sleep much better and

not so nervous.
"I take great in

Tanlac to anyone who needs
a good system or who suf-
fers from trouble. I have

Tanlac to a great manj-o-f

my friends and to
reach others by giving
for

Tanlac is sold in by
F. G. Fricke and in Mur-
ray by the Drug

thing for me and suggested a and the leading in
of climate. I then moved to Texas town.

inter-
mediate grades, follows:
Pearsley, Harris,

Anderson,
Quinn, Leonard Burbee,

Benjamin Anderson, Dor-
othy Warden,

highest averages sec

92;
Margaret Garrison, 92; Evelyn
92; Cheney, 91; McQuinn
90 Todd, In

Fahrlander,
Foster, Margaret Mur-

ray, 95 Harris,
SCHOOL

observed Friday
morning.

Margaret
Tuesday.

and

Finally,

comfort.

had highly recommend-
ed

improvement condition.
especially trou-

bled stomach
eating,

regained
splendid;

do necessary
medicines

am nearly
pleasure recom-

mending
builder,

etomacli
recommended

am pleased
this statement

publication."
Plattsmouth

Company;
Murray company.

change! druggist

Dorothy

every

Pearl Eaton was absent the latter
part of last week on account of ill-

ness.
Several of the 7th and 8th grade

students gave interesting readings
for the convocation period Wednes-
day morning.

The Sophomore class with the aid
of a freshman gave a very pleasing
number last Thursday morning and
Sarah Johnson read an interesting
selection.

Seniors Alice Todd and Sarah
Johnson gave their English reports
on St. Augustine" and "Early Ex-
plorers of America" respectively, be-

fore the assembly this week.
Our English class members are

busily preparing for a great debate
on the subject, "Should Exams be
Abolished," to be given Tuesday af-
ternoon during the recitation period.

m T

--Buying Ginghams Now!- -
All the ladies of Nehawka and vicinity are talking about the exceptionally values of our Gingham

Remember there are no better Ginghams at any price. 4

We have just received direct from the mills, an exceptionally large variety of Fancy Ginghams, in fancy
colors, and all nifty Spring patterns.

Toile du Nord at 30c Per Yard!
These goods came direct from the mills, and are in the latest designs, and are particularly fine in color

which are all fast and in fancy plaids, with plain colors to match for trimming.

Beautiful Red Seal Zephyrs!
No store in Nebraska can beat these styles, for the selections are the best and the latest.

F. P. Sheldon's Department Store,
Nehawka, Nebraska


